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T. A. WILLITTS, TOSHL
48 Elgini St., - - - Qttawn, Qnt.,

BREEnER OF--

Lihgt Brahmas, Plymouth Rocks of

and S. C. Brown Leghorns. " Lanlslozw
-TIIE---

ne Strain
Stock first class in each variety. Birds always for sale.

My yards are outside the city, and my birds enjoy unlimited range, thus
ensuring robuist constitutions and perfect health. L G TB A I S

Grani scces i th shw-10011 snce1878.
WRITE FOR PRICES. Only exhibited al two shows this scason,

(uelph anti Ottawa:
At Gîîelph, Jan. i886 1 <vas awarded onî

. se lWhat Mr. Beyer says:a Light BrahimaS* CockS, S 20( and 3rdt tt tî.îiksfîî tu * t-eliiriclviilIro iny liens, ist anti 2nd -, ockerelS, lSt 2nd amit haiik for ithlen seeds received f roim youir ilr 3t. ISt 2nd ani 3rd.
It would heza rather lengthy list i f 1 shiould namle ail, but 3d;Pilt

0 williia t tirst, and 3 second pri.1unw At Otwa on Light Brahmas : Cocks, is
awarded nie at our fairi ii Northern Indiianida ant 2nd ; lens, tst and 21 Cockerels, atn,
Southern M ichigan, 21 lirit premîîiîîumsi were for vege- 2fl anti 1 Illei, 211(1.

tabesraiedfro yur ees.What firm can beat
ths"AUMIS•r llPYs, 80. Benld, Ind. "9,Bana,$.0prstig e

fAWO Seed of this quality T am now ready to seIl tovry onie horns, $2.oo. Bantas, $2.0.
otis a farmor pat:uîiad gardenending t hem il y

tableand llower S-t-ed Catalogue, for 188'. Old cuistomirs A fine litter of Collie lt)s now ready, 011
need not write for it. I catalgue this sieason the native wild

pot to. JAs. .1. il. t(iOlt i, Sevd (rwr abeîa,~nî of Caption and Nclly, (iniported wvith pedi-
Lyree). Stamoi for ret)lv.

JAMES
OSHAWA POUL

Breeder and Importer

Buff, Partridge and Black C
Black B. Red and Brov

My breeding stock for 1885
size and splendid plumage. Eggs f

I repeat my offer of last seaso
that are not as represented nay be
the ful anount of money sent and p

I also breed Bull Terriers.

-. AccuratE

D'NEIL,
TRY YARDS,
Onta-io.
of Exhibition

chins, Light Brahmas,
ln B. Red Games.

are niatured birds, of large
or Ilatchling, $3.00 per 13.
n, ail birds shipped by mie

returned, and I will return -
ay the return charges.

Poultry C uts&Y.M
I have the best facilities for faithfully executing culs

that will corne up to the idea of every intelligent fancier.
" What's worth doing at ail is worth doing well." I in-
vite corresponlence from those desiring cuts of

PO ULTBI' POULTRY HO USES.
Incubators, Fixtures, Portraits, Book Illustrations and
work of every description.

Distance no objection, orders shipped safely to ail
piarts of the U S and Canadla Can Iluri h t El cto e

LISTOWELPOULTRY YARDS
il. GODDARD, Prop.,

-nREDER WOF-

Bllack Javas, W. C- B. Polish, S. C.
W'. and brown Leghocrns, &

Siluer Seabnghlt ISants.
My B. Javas Cock -cored-95 r-2, two Hens 96Y4, one

Pu let 96 x-2, muy breeding ien of Polish is headed witl
Cockerel scored 95, utillets. anîd lien botught since, mny
W.. Leghornis brt-eding pen is headed with cockerel
scored 96 1-2, Plullet-, scorcd 98, 96 1.2 95 Y-2, 95, 94.
one hen 93, and are very white ni colour,. no brasv
feathers n the-m. My Bl. Leghorn pen is ist priz
Cock and 6 Pullets, ail tine birds. Eggs, Javas, W. C.
B1. Polish $3.oo per i3, W. B, Le-ghorn-- and Bani,
$20o per r3 or 3.50 for 26. I can supply Stone Drinl
ng fountains for fowl Enclose stanp for reply.

Address P. 0. Box 128 Listowel, Ont.

PIERCE & HALL,
Bowmanville, - - - Ontario.

Originators and breeders of the Standard
Strain of

HOUDANS.
'lhis strain is unexcelled, W'on more prizes tlan amu

other in the country. Birds of ti.is strain can be found
in the yards of the bcst brceders. At the recent Indu-
trial won îst on breeding peu, rit on cockerel, and i,
on pullet, 2nd on lien. Otur birds werc grcatly admire-i
and acknowledged to be the fincst in Canada: reinen-
ber that when you rcquire st.>ck or eggs.

of Poultry. Specimen circuzlar will be ready after Dec.
Ist, 1886. Send Stamp.

TESTE HONIA 8S.
Dr. Jolhi W. King, Kent Conn.-Cut of White Leghorns arc the

best out, I an plcased with your carcful work-.
S. W. Guthre, tiomer City, Pa.-Your work on cuts of Wyan-

dottes, Langshans, Ply. Rocks and my Poultry Farn is excellent-
you can bîcat them all.

J. T. Morgan, Winisted Cotni.-Everyone who has seen ny Por-
trait pronounccs it fine wnrk.

J. W. Young, Cans Creck, New York.-I like cuts very much an
weli satisfied with them.


